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ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE
DIRECTOR
OF THE
South Dakota
Agricultural Experiment
Station
For Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1914
BROOKINGS, SOUTH DAKOTA
IIEPOKT OF THE DIEECTOK
BrookSouth Dakota,
August 27, 1914.
Dr. Goorgo L. BroAvu, Acting President,
College.
Dear Sir:
I have the honor to make the folloAving report of the
South Dakota Agricultural Experiment Station for the fiscal
year ending June 30th, 1914:
OBGANIZATION
At the heginning of the year the funds Avere apportioned
for investigations and experiments in the folloAving depart
ments: Agronomy, Animal Ilushaiidry, Chemistry, Dairy
Husbandry and Horticulture. The chief of each de])artmeiit
is also professor of the subject in the college. His salary is
paid in ])ro})ortiou to the time he is occupied in Station and
teaching Avork. The state appropriates annually for four dif
ferent suhstations or demoiistratiou farms located at High-
more, Eureka, Cottoinvood aud Vivian.
THE WORK
Because of the limited funds furnished by the govern
ment for the sup])ort of this Station the number of investiga-
tioiis and experiments are necessarily limited. By using the
entire thirty thousand dollars in five departments more ef
fective AA'ork can be secured than by scattering this federal
fund OA'er eight or ten departments. The policy of the Station
is to do valuable Avork and to do this an investigator must
not be handicapped for the lack of funds. From the number
of letters on matters that do not pertain to experiment station
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work it is (iiiito ovidoiit that many ])e()])lo arc i<^uoraiit as to
tho purpose of the experiment st<ation su])])orte(I h}^ the j»ov-
eriiment in this state. It is not an institntion for tlie purpose
of police duty in the state but an institntion for the purpose
of ascertainin«T new facls and informin<^ the i)eople of these
facts. The police duty belongs to the state organization. T
will admit there are many lines on which experiments could
be conducted in addition to those now being considered but it
must be remembered that the financial support governs the
nnmber of experiments to be nndertakam. When the present
exp(n-iments and investigations ai-e completed then others will
be considered.
BLACKLEG VAGGINE
During the ])ast year there were 33,670 doses of govern
ment blackleg vaccine distributed from this Station. We
are appointed as collaborator for the distribution of blackleg
vaccine. This is over 12,000 doses more than was sent out
one year ago showing that there is an increased activity in
the ])reservation of the health of the cattle in this state. This
increased activity is nndonbtedly caused by the nnnsnal value
of cattle in the market.
riTBLirATIONS
There were five bulletins printed and distributed during
the year on the following subjects: No. 146, Some Varieties
and Strains of Wheat and Their Yields in South Dakota : No.
147, Effect of Alkali Water on Dairy cows; No. 148, Corn
Silage and Mill Products for Steers; No. 140, Some Varieties
and Strains of Oats and Their Yields in Sonth Dakota ; No.
150, Weeds. The four first mentioned were i)rinled on the
federal funds and the last one on the state funds. The state
furnishes one thousand dollars Avith which to print bulletins
of a popular nature. There were 170,860 bulletins sent out
during the year. There Avere 3,672 requests reeeiAed for bulle
tins and there Avere 6,058 letters mailed carrying postage
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from the office of the Director of tlie Ex])erlmeiit Station ami
Drofe.ssor of Animal Mnshamlry. There were '10,000 copies of
each Imlletin })rintc(l at a cost of |12..'ir) ])er pane <lelivei'<*(l in
Hrookin^s. Tliei-e ai'e about 24,(M)0 names on our regular
niailin<» list. \\'e exchan<»(' ])ublications with other institu
tions and juiblishers of mapi/nnes in other states, but we do
not add the names of non-residtmts to our rejiular maiiinj'- list.
There are 100 American and loo foreij^n ])ublications
that W(^ have on our e.\clmuiL!,(* list. These jiublicat ious are
used by meiubers (d" the Station staff and are also consulted
by students of the institution. The bulletins of this Stati-on
are reipiested from people all over the world.
Sl'MMAKY OF (TINTFNTS OF DFLLFTINS
riiilletin No. 14(>. ^Sonir \'(iridics and Strains of Wheat
and Their YieUh in South Dakota, by the Agronomy Dejiart-
ment. As the title indicates this is the result of a study of
the different varieties of wheat. The bulletin contains eight
illustrations of wheat so that the reader can identify varieties.
It also imdudc^s stnci-al tables for the purpose of I'eady com-
])arisou. The varieties on trial, as to yield, have ranked as
follows;
"1. Knbanka and Arnantka Durum.
2. Bearded Fife.
3. Bluesleui and Beardless Fife."
Bulletin No. 147. Efjeet of Alkali Wafer on Dairij Coirs,
by the Dairy Ilnsbandry De])artment. In certain sections of
South Dakota the watei* is charged with soluble minerals and
in some of the vicinities cows become "alkalied." ^lany
thought the water was the cause of the trouble, hence this in
vestigation. The water was shi])jted from the semi-arid sec-,
tiou to Brookings and fed to dairy cows.
"1. The drinking of alkali water by the cows did not
produce what is known as the "alkali disea.se" nor even the
slightest indication of it. The feces became soft when the
cows fii-st started drinking the water, but soon resumed a
normal texture. Considering that the strongest alkali well
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water was used, it is reasonable to eoiielude that the alkali
disease of cows is not produced from driukiug alkali water.
"This couclusiou does not include water which at times
collects iu partially dried up pouds. Such water is usually
very strong and cows should not be permitted to become so
thirsty as to force them to drink it.
"2. The post-mortem examiuatioii and analyses of the
vital organs of the cows in these exxieriments revealed nothing
abnormal. ^
"3. The principal mineral in the alkali water is sodium
sulphate, ^lost of this mineral, or about three-fourths of it,
is eliminated through the kidneys.
"4. Cows fed on alkali water voided more urine than did
the cows receiving normal water, even though they drank less
water. The urine was increased from 114.G to 151.4 pounds
during the ten day periods by reason of drinking alkali water.
This increase in urine output took place in spite of a decrease
of 148 pounds in the amount of water drank during the same
period. -iIjH
"5: The per cent of ash constituents in the urine is in-
creasiMl by feeding alkali water to the cows. This together
with the other above mentioned facts indicates that the kid
neys of cows drinking alkali water have an increased amount
of work to perform."
liulletin No. 148. Co/ /t Hilagc and Mill Products for
Htecrs, hy the Animal Husbandry Department.
1. Tlie results show that all of the steers made good
gains while receiving corn sihige as the sole rougliage ration.
2. Oil meal, dried distilled grains and cottonseed meal
are valuable feeds to mix with corn silage for the economical
production of a pound of gain. The results show that their
ridative value ranks in the order mentioned above.
3. The largest gains and the most uniform gains wm'e
made by steers in lot that receiviMl oil meal and eorn silage.
The aA'erage daily gain compares favorably with the gains
made by steers of a similar age receiving a full feed of corn
and oil meal. However, the latter was a much more expen
sive ration.
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4. The steers receiving oil meal eoiisnmed an average of
ten pounds more of corn silage per head daily than those le-
eeiving cottonseed meal and silage and also made a laiger
and a chea])er gain than steers in other lots.
5. The results of this experiment show that the dried
distilled grains feed was not as valuable as oil mi'al to mix
with silage, Imt more valuable than cottonseed meal. The
gains were larger and more nniform than those that recei\ed
cottonseed nu^al. Fewer iionnds of silage and dried distilled
feed were re<inir(Ml for a ])onnd of gain than with lot that re
ceived silage and cottonseed meal.
(). Corn silage and shelled corn does not make the best
ration, it all being too carbonaceous, dhe steers in lot le-
ceiving oats and silage made larger and more uniform gains
than those that received shelled corn.
Bulletin No. 141). Some ]'(ir}(ti<s (imJ Stniinx of
and Their Yields in Soath Dahota, by the Agronomy l)e])art-
ment. The largest yields of grain at Brookings have been
secured from Sixty-day, Swedish Select and North Finnish
Black, in order named. At the Sub-Station at Highmore the
best results were secured with Swedish Select, Sixty-day and
Bed Algerian. Yields at other Sub-Stations in the state do
not justify conclusions. This bulletin includes the history
of the leading varieties, ])ictures showing details of each
and tables of yields so ready comy)arisons can be made.
Bulletin No. 150. Weeds, by the consnlting botanist, is
a i)ami)hlet of 7S ])ages. This bulletin was yuanted by the
Station to till the demand for informatiun along this line.
It is yu-ofuselv illustrated so that anvone can detect weeds
from descriydion given.
ANIMAL HFSBANDBY DFFABTMENT
The work in this dey)artment was cOntined entirely to
feeding exyierimeiits as follows:
(1 ) Kaoliang grain to y)igs. This grain was grown in
the semi-arid region of South Dakota and shipyied to the
feeding station at Brookings, fed to y)igs to determine its
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value as compared to corn for the production of a pound of
pork. The results of this experiment will be published in
bulletin form sometime during the present year.
(2) Boudan Grass to lambs. It was desired to learn
something of the feeding value of this new imported variety
of grass a.^ comimred to the feeding value of Bromus inermis.
(3) Uogging down corn. Many inquires are received
as to the value of the different varieties of corn for this pur
pose. It is also desired to find the value of rape sowed in
corn after the last cultivation for hogs in the process of hog
ging down thecorn. After the second year's trial the results
will be published.
(4j The value of silage as a sole roughage ration when
fed with grain to steers. This is a continuation of the ex
periment outlined a few years ago on the subject of feeding
silage to steers for the economical production of a pound of
gain. Exc(dlent results were received from this experiment
and will be printed sometime this year.
(5) The establishment of a new breed of sheep by the
use of a new breed reccmtly imported from Siberia. These
sheep were received too late to s(M vire results from breeding
this year. This is the only breed of sheep in the United
States that do not have tails and as far as we know these are
the only rejiresentatives of this bred in the United States.
The object of this experiment will be to develoi) a bi-eed of
sheep better adapted to the severesnow storms and blizzards
of our range country. An effort Avill be made to select for
tailless sheep as the tail on a sheep is of no value. The ex
treme length of wool on this new breed is another character
that will be sought after and at the same time mutton char
acters will be kept in mind.
I enclose herein and make a part of this report, reports
from the various departments that give a more detailed state
ment of work in each department.
RcKspectfully submitted,
JA^MES W. WILSON,
Director and Animal Husbandman.
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AMERICAN PUBLICATIONS
American lireeder, Kansas City, Mo.
American Fertilizer, Philadelphia, Pa.
American Food Journal, Chicago, 111.
American Hay, Flour and Feed, New York City.
American Hereford Journal, Kansas City, Mo.
American ^liller, Chicago, 111.
American Poultry Advocate, Syracuse, N. Y.
American Sheep Breeder and Wool Grower, Chicago, 111.
American Sugar Industry, Chicago, 111.
American Swineherd, Chicago, 111.
Better Fruit, Hood River, Ore.
Carlson's Breeders' Review, Norfolk, Neb.
Carlson's Rural Review, Norfolk, Neb.
Chicago Daily Farmers' and Drovers' Journal, I nion
Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.
Cincinnati Weekly Inquirer, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Clay, Robinson &Company's Live Stock Report, Chi
cago, 111.
College Farmer, Columbia, :Mo.
Colman's Rural World, St. Louis, INIo.
Commercial Fertilizer, Atlanta, Ga.
ConiuHdicut Farmer, Ncav Haven, Conn.
Corn, Waterloo, Iowa.
Countrv Gentleman, Philadelphia, Pa.
Crop Reporter, Departimmt of Agriculture, Washing
ton, D. C. , 1
Daily Drovers' Journal-Stockman, South Omaha, ^eb.
Dairy Record, St. Paul, Minn.
Dakota Farmer, Aberdeen, S. Dak.
Denni Illasatel, Chicago, 111.
Deutsch-Ainericanische Farmer, Lincoln, Neb.
Du Pont :Magazine, Wilmington, Del.
Elgin Dairy Report, Elgin, 111.
Farm and Fireside, Springfield, Ohio.
Farm and Real Estate .Tonrnal, Traer, Iowa.
Farm Engineering, Springfield, Ohio.
Farmer and Breeder, Sioux City, Iowa.
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Farmers' Digest, Columbia, Fa.
farmers' (iiiide, Huutiiioton^ Ind.
Farmers' Wife, St. I'aiil, :Miiiii.
Farmer, The, St. Ihiul, Alimi.
Fa 1111 Journal, Fliiladelpliia, Pa.
Farm Life and Agrienltnral Epitoniist, Cliieaoo, 111.
Farm Press, Cliieago, 111.
1 arm Progress, St. l.onis, Alo.
larm. Stock and Home, Alinneajiolis, Alinn.
Farm World, Angusta, Ale.
Field and Farm, Denver, Colo.
Field, The, New York City.
Flour and Feed, Alilwaukee, Wis.
Fruit Crower ami Farmer, St. Joseph, AIo.
I urro\\'. The, AI iiiiieapolis, Alinn.
Harden Alagazine, Harden City, N. Y.
Hentlewoman, The, New A'ork City.
Hood Poultry, Sangatwich, Alich.
Hiiernsey Hreeder's Journal, Peterboro, N. H.
Hamjishire Adv((cate and Live Stock and I'oultrv llec-
ord, Peoria, 111.
Hartford Herald, Hartford, S. Dak.
Harvester World, Chicago, 111.
Hoard's Dairyman, Fort Atkinson, Wis.
Hohstein-Friesian AYorld, Ithaca, N. Y.
Hos])odar, Omaha, Neb.
Hosjiodarsky kisty, Chicago, 111.
Indian School Journal, Chilocco, Okla.
Interior Index, Interior, S. Dak.
Jersey Hnlletin and Dairy AVorld, Indianapolis, lud.
Jewish I'̂ armei*, Ninv York City.
Kansas Farmer, Tojieka, Kansas.
Kimball's Dairy Farmer, Waterloo, Iowa.
Lebauou Imlejumdent, Lebanon, S. Dak.
Lincoln Freie Presse, Lincoln, Neb.
Little Farms Alagazine, Los Angeles, Cal.
Long Island Agronomist, Aledford, N. Y.
Alagazine of Alysteries, New Ahmk City.
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Market Growers' Journal, Louisville, Ky.
Natioual Farmer, St. Louis, Mo.
National Farmer, W iuoiia, Miuu.
National Stockman and Farmer, Cliieago, 111.
National Wool Grower, Salt Lake City, Utah.
Northwestern Agriimlturist, Minneapolis, ^liiin.
Northwest Farmstead, Minneapolis, Minn.
Nut Grower, Waycross, Ga.
Oklahoma Farm Journal, Oklahoma City, Okla.
Omaha Daily Bee, Omaha, Neb.
Pacific Dairy Beview, San Francisco, Cal. »
Poultry Life, Portland, Oregon.
Poultry Topics, Lincoln, Neb.
Practical Dairyman, Syracuse, N. Y.
Progressive Farmer and Home Builder, Phoenix, Ariz.
Progressive Farmer and Southern Farm Gazette, Ba-
leigh, N. C.
Progressive Poultry Journal, iMitchell, S. Dak.
Pure Products, New Y'ork City.
Beliahle I'oultry Journal, (iuincy. 111.
Bepublic, St. Louis, Mo.
Bural Home, New York City.
Bural New Yorker, New York City.
South Dakota Farmer, Sioux Falls, S. Dak.
Southwest Trail, Chicago, 111.
S])okesman Beview, Spokane, Wash.
Successful Farming, Des ^loines, Iowa.
Successful Poultry Journal, Chicago, 111.
Svenska Amerikanaren, Chicago, 111.
Ugebladet, ^Minneapolls, Minn.
Utah Farmer, Salt Lake City, Utah.
Yalley Farmer, San P»enito, Texas.
Wallace's Farmer, Des ^Moines, Iowa.
Waste Trade Journal, New York City.
White Breeders' Comiianion, Bochester, Ind.
Wisconsin Farmer, ^fadison, Wis.
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FOKEIGN PUBLICATIONS
Agricultural Gazette of Canada, Ottawa, Cauada.
Agricultural Gazette of New South Wales, Sydney,
Australia.
Agricultural Journal of India, Calcutta, India.
Agricultural Journal, Pekin, Kepublic of China.
Agricultural Journal of the Union of South Africa, Pre
toria, South Africa.
Fanners' Advocate, Winnipeg, Canada.
Farm and Eancli lieview, Calgary, Canada.
Farmers' Magazine, Toronto, Canada.
Hawaiian Forester and Agriculturist, Honolulu, H. I.
Journal of the Department of Agriculture of South Aus
tralia, Adelaide, Australia.
Journal of the Department of Agriculture of Victoria,
Melbourne, Australia.
Monthly Bulletin of Economic and Social Intelligence,
Borne.
New Zealand Dairyman, Wellington, N. Z.
Philippine Agricultural Beview, Manila, P. I.
Bevista Industrial Agricola De Tercuman.
AGB()N()MY IlEPABTMENT
Director James W. Wilson,
South Dakota Agricultural Experiment Station,
Bi-ookings, South Dakota.
My Dear Sir:
I have your recpiest for report of the work of the Agron
omy De])artnient for the fiscal year 1013. A report is
transmitted herewith.
Within tlie ])ast year ex])erimental work has been con
ducted by this Dei)artment under both Hatch and Adams
Funds.
Projects previously enforced were in the main continued.
One new project, nameh', Adams' Project No. 3, has been
added during the vear.
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As rapidly as possible the exi)eriinental projects of this
Department are being made very definite in their apx>lication,
this with a view to acquiring very specific results along a few
lines rather than attempting to solve too many problems at
once with a resulting indefiniteness.
During the past year the Agronomy Department has ar
ranged the Hatch and Adams projects by number and title.
Thus it will be possible to make future expenditures of Hatch
and Adams funds on the basis of the project for whicli the
exp(mditure is made. The following projects are now in
force:
Hatch Project No. 1—A comparison of a system of live
stock farming with a system of grain farming, with a special
reference to their relative^ (effect u])on the permanent fertility
of the soil.
Hatch Ifi'oject No. 2—Breeding corn for chemical com
position with a special reference to the comparative total
3'ields of protein and oil per acre as produced by strains of
high chemical content and low chemical content respectively.
Hatch Project No. 3—Including several experiments
such as testing local varieties and strains and cultural ex
periments.
Adams Project No. 1—Influence of rotation upon main
tenance of soil fertility.
Adams Project No. 2—A study of correlations between
certain physical characters of plants and their capacity for
yield.
Adams Project No. 3—A project to determine definitely
the extent to which water is a limiting factor in the growth
of sweet clover (^lelilotus alba).
Progress on these ])rojects has been made during the
past year as follows:
Hatch Project No. 1—Crop yields have been secured
from the plots included in this experiment. These yields
have not yet been published in bulletin form. More time is
needed to secure yields from the field i)lots themselves and
also to coordinate them with results from greenhouse pot ex
periments.
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Hatt'll Project No, 2—In part reported upon in Hulletin
No. 153, .selecting- and breeding corn for protein and oil in
South Dakota. The .suniniary of this bulletin is as follows:
1. It is apparently not difficult to .select .strains ofcorn,
which contain coiaparatively high percentages of protein for
feeding, or high percentages of oil.
2. It is even more desirabh; to know whether high pro
tein strains of corn can yield more pounds of protein per
aci-e than other strains, and similarly whether high oil
strains actually yield more oil per acre than other .strains.
3. Data indicated that South Dakota farmers and oth
ers desiring to produce the highest possible total yields of
protein, e. g. for feeding live stock, may do so by selecting
high protein ears for planting.
4. A similar statement aj)plies to yield of oil.
5. \ ields of bushels of corn per acre are also apparent
ly not reduced by .selecting for high-})rotein, or high oil.
0. It is found that percentage content of oil in ears of
corn increases with the degree of maturity of the corn.
Hatch Project No. 3—One of the lines of work accomp
lished under this jiroject" was certain exi)eriments in potato
breeding. The Dei)artm(mt had previously dcanonstrated the
practicability of using well .selected tubers for seed ]»otatoes
rather than culls (see Pnlletin No. 140.) The experiment
reported in Pnlletin No. 140 did not give sufficient informa
tion to determine the relative amounts of intiuence exerted
by heredity factors and plant food factors inherent in various
sizes of potato seed ])ieces.
An experiment was accordingly ai-ranged by this De
partment and carried out in detail by Mr. I .S. Oakland, As
sistant, e.sj)ecially to secure quantitative information upon
the point in que.stion. The.se quantitative results will be
published as early as possible in bulletin form. They indi
cate that not only the size of seed piece is important as a
factor in determining the yield of i)otatoes, but also the fac
tor of hei'edity is measurable quantitatively and is of practical
importance in the selection of potato seed tubers.
Also under this ])roject results are being published in
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South Dakota liulletiii No. 151, ''Trials with Sweet Clover
as a Field Crop in South Dakota." The suiuiiiaiy of this
bulletin is as follows:
1. Sweet clover has already been utilized to some ex
tent as a field crop in various states.
2. The total average produce from first and second cut
tings of sweet clover at lirookings was 2.91 tons of field
cured hay.
3. A first cutting of 1.71 tons of field cured hay and an
additional average yield of 8.3 bushels of unhulled seed per
acre (second cutting of second year growth) could be rea
sonably expected at Drookings.
4. At Cottonwood sweet clover made a satisfactory
yield of hay per acre, considering adverse seasonal condi
tions.
5. Trials are in progress at Highmore and Eureka.
The Agronomy Department has jmblished Bulletin No.
146, "Some Varieties and Strains of Wheat and Their Yields
in South Dakota." This bulletin furnishes a descri])tion of
the various wheats of the state. Such a description was
necessary before any state-wide work with wheat im])rove-
ment could be conducted. Besults of variety and strain
tests are also rejiorted, and the history of certain varieties
and strains common in South Dakota, is appended in the
latter })art of the bulletin. The bulletin is illustrated with
eight three-quarter page photograjihs of leading varieties.
These photographs aid in description.
Summary of Bulletin No. 140:
Wheat varieties on trial in South Dakota have ranked
in yield as follows:
1. Kubanka and Arnautka Durum.
2. Bearded Fife.
3. Bluestem and Beardless Fife.
Likewise, before definite progress could be made in
South Dakota in the imi)rovement of the oats crop by the in
troduction of new varieties and by breeding and selection, it
was necessary to have a clear definition of varieties already
commonly grown throughout the state. Therefore, during
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the i)a8t year, Bulletin No. 149 was prepared and published
under the title, "Some Varieties and Strains of Oats and
Their Yields in South Dakota." This bulletin is for oats
what Bulletin No. 146 is for wlieat. It includes a classifica
tion of common varieties ami the description of these varie
ties is aided by eleven photographs of panicles and grains.
Yields from variety tests are included. Summary:
1. Classification of prominent varieties for South Da
kota, according to color, time required for maturity, and
sliape of panicle.
2. Illustrations of some typical varieties grown in
South Dakota.
3. Highest yields of grain at Brookings have been se-
cur(;d from Sixty-day, Swedish Select and North Finnish
Black, in order named.
4. At Highmore the most productive varieties tested
are Swedish Select or Belyak, Sixty-day or Kherson, Bed
Algerian and North Finnish.
5. Bi'esent data indicate that Sixty-day, an early va
riety and Swedish Select, a late variety, are most successful
for conditions of this test.
6. Short time comparisons of two varieties at Cotton-
wood and Eureka are not yet sufficient to lead to permanent
conclusions.
7. History of certain varieties.
Adams Ib'oject No. 1—Infiuence of rotation u])on main
tenance of soil fertility. Published results from this project
are included in South Dakota Bulletin No. 14.Y Since the
publication of bulletin indicated, ch<Mnical analvses for total
potassium of soil from plots 140-149 and 150-159 inclusive,
have been com])leted, also analyses for total phos])horus on
plots 140-149 inclusive.
These analyses are made with the samples of soil secured
from the plots at the beginning of the project. They are
the identical sami)les re])orted upon in Annual Report of
the Director for 1913, page 20.
Adams Project No. 2—The study of correlations be
tween certain physical characters of plants and their capaci-
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ty for yield. Under this project the Department has de
voted its attention chiefly to a study of correlation between
length of head in wheat and the yield of the progeny. A posi
tive correlation has been ascertained between length of spike
and yield of progeny, with the use of a particular strain of
bluesteni wheat. The data arrived at are now in manuscript
and will be published as early as practicable.
Correlation studies upon height of ear in corn plants
and their corresponding yield are also being conducted.
Adams Project No. 3—A project to determine definitely
the extent to which water is a limiting factor in the growth
of sweet clover.
Work accomplished on this project up to date, is in
prei)aration. The project has recently been allowed. Spe
cially constructed cylinders have been received and soil has
been shipped to Brookings for use in the project.
Bespectfully submitted,
(Signed) A. N. HUME,
Agronomist.
CHE:MISTriY DEPABTMENT
James W. Wilson,
Director.
Dear Sir:
The work of this Department continues along the same
lines of previous years. The Hatch Project has to do with
the amelioration of Sugar Beets suitable for this State, while
the Adams Project is still investigating the effect on the i>hy-
sical conformation of horses of an extremely wide nutritive
ratio in a maintenance ration.
The TJateh Project
The results obtained in this work are very satisfactory.
We have not onl}- secured a remarkably high sugar per cent
but an extremely large tonnage as well. Of late this work
has aroused much attention on the part of Sugar Factory
owners and builders. It seems to be the concensus of opin-
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ion among tliOKse people that if the indnstry is to survive in
this eonntrv, it must be aided by just sueh work as we are
doing.
At present tlie outlook for the industry is not so encour
aging. But it is thought best to continue the work on a
moderate scale as we are doing. Hhould we cease, all our
highly bred stocks Avould perish. Even sugar beet seed only
holds its vitality for about two years.
We are succeeding une.\]>ectedly well in growing a very
potent strain of sugar beet seed. In fact, this is the key note
to the large tonnage and high sugar yield obtained.
This work is also commanding the attention of our tariff
making commission. The Secretary of Commerce is inter
ested and has reijuested that information be sent to the Ox-
nards, Avhich has been done.
It will be necessary for this Station to build a root cellar
for the handling of mother beets during the Avinter season.
I Avould recommend that a cellar 12 feet Avide, 30 feet long
and 8 feet in the clear should be constructed near the Chem
istry building on the Campus, so that it may be handy for
the analytical Avork. The Avails and ceiling should be con
structed of concrete. I have furnished a root cellar at my
OAvn exjiense for seA'eral years past. But I expect to sell the
building OAer the cellar, as I liaA'e no further use for the
building.
The AdauiH Project
In my last rejiort I called attention to the fact that one
of oui* horses used in tln^ ex])eriments on feeding a ration
deficient in ])rotein had succumbed. Evidence is noAA^ ap
pearing that the other tAAm horses are beginning to exhibit
the same symptoms. It is a long and tedious experiment re
quiring much patience and no little Avork.
It begins to seem as if the animals under experiment
draAV on their oavii muscles and even on their OAvn bones for
protein to keep up the Autal processes of life. Of course it is
a question of such great importance that it is necessary to
reach definite conclusions before giving out facts for imblioj-
tion.
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111 passing it is well to note that we are doing nothing
in these experiments that is not done by fanners with botli
horses and cattle every winter of their lives. If onr results
lead where they seem to he going it will throw mnch light on
certain classes of diseases which afflict farm animals.
Very respectfully,
(Signed) JAS. H. SHEPAKI),
Chemist.
DAIUY DEPARTMENT
Director J. W. AVilson,
College.
Dear Sir:
As per yonr request I am ])leased to submit the follow
ing general rejiort of the ex])eriment work in this dejiart-
nient.
During the last year both the Hatch and Adams funds
have been used in the Dairy Husbandry Department. Con
ditions for good efficient Avork along dairy lines have been
better during the ])ast year than during any other jirevions
year the writer has beim connected with this b^xperimeiit
Station. This ajiplies to exjieriments, to funds, and to help.
Tile Adams fund project ](ertaining to the "Effects of
Alkali Water on Dairy Cows and Dairy JM-odncts," was com-
])leted during the last year and Hnlletin No. 147 gives com
plete results. The new project a])])roved by you and the Hov-
ernment officials lias recently been started. It ]»ertains to
"The Role of Watei* in a Dairy Cow's Rat ion."
I>y reason of the jirevions jiroject over-hqiping into this
year, and of getting everything pertaining to this ])revious
work snmmarized and completed, some difficulties liave been
enconnteriM in making as much ])rogress as we bad antici
pated on tlie new project. One experimental ])eriod has been
concluded, and this (hqiartment is now in slnqie to 'push this
investigation the coming year.
This experiment will be somewhat handica])ped in the
loss of Mr. 1). E. PaileA'. He leaves this institution to take
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work for his Ph. D. degree. Mr. Bailey has been with this
department during the last four years as dairy analyst, and
his services have been very efficient and commendable. Mr.
E. II. Iliingerford, now connected with the Kansas Experi
ment i^tation, has been recommended to till this vacancy. He
comes to ns highly recommended.
Only this one Adams fnnd project is being investigated
in the Dairy Husbandry Dejiartment.
With the Hatch fnnd several experiments are in pro
gress. The exi)eriment jjertaining to the different methods
of keeping ice on the farm will be completed at tlie end of
this snmmer, or as soon as the ice now stored is nsed. A
small ice house was built this year with a view of com])aring
this method of keeping ice and the loss of the ice sustained,
to other simple methods of keeping ice on the farm. It is
proposed to issue results of these four year trials in bulletin
form during the coming year.
The cream ripening and pasteurization exi)eriment is
now in progress for the third consecutive year. The ob
tained data pertains chiefly to the efficiency and cost of the
coil cream vat as combined pasteurizer and cream ripener.
During tbe coming year a complete report will be given of
at least, a portion of this experiment.
A comparative study of the different leading milking
machines is now in progress. The Hazlewood, the Sharp-
less, the Hinman and the Burrill-Tawrence-Kenned^^ mechan
ical milkers are iioav in 0])eration in the dairy barn. The
chief objects sought are to obtain first-hand knowledge of the
workings of these machines so as to be able to pro])erly in
form the many inquirers pertaining to milking machines.
The experiments include the close observance of the mechan
ical Avorkings of these diff(n*ent machines. It includes the
study of the bacterial content of the milk draAvn by these dif
ferent machines, and also as to how these different machines
affect the coavs.
This department is noAV in shape to concentrate its ef
forts along this line.
During the past feAV years the Dairy Husbandry De])art-
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ment has been keeping records of all the feed consumed and
of all milk and hutterfat produced by each of the cows in
the dairy herd. Since the barn and the cows have been lo
cated on the new dairy farm, records have also been made of
the feed produced on the land. All feed produced is weighed
and analyzed chemically. Efforts are exerted towards rais
ing the greatest imssible amount of iiutrieiits. Sixty acres
of ground are used for producing hay and corn for the silos
and roots (twenty acres alfalfa, five acres oats, peas ana
millet, two acres roots, and thirty-three acres corn.) The
cows are not pastured; they are fed on silage the whole A'ear.
In this connection four different silos are used; two
stave, one concrete and one hollow block. Four pit silos
have been built in as manj' different parts of the state with
a view of finding out the practicability of this type of silo.
ith the cement and the burnt tile block silo put up by the
Animal Husbandry Department, first-hand valuable results
will be available iu the near future for ])ublicatiou. Differ-
lUit kinds of feeds have been put into these silos. Chemicai
analysis and close observance have been made of these dif
ferent kinds of silages.
The two first mentioned experiments under the Hatch
fund will be concluded this year, while the latter two will
be given more em])liasis in the future.
With thanks for your co-oj)eration,
Ilespectfu 1ly su bm i11ed,
(Signed) C. LATtSEN,
Professor of Dairv HusbaiidiT.
HOKTIEULTrPAL DEPARTMENT
James W. Wilson, Director,
South Dakota Experiment Station,
Brookings, S. Dak.
Dear Sir:
I have the honor to make the following report for the
Department of Horticulture for the fiscal year ending June
30, 1914. By authority of the State legislature I was ah-
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sent from -1) to November 8, 1913, to gather alfalfa
seed ill !8iberia. The Semipalatiusk region Avas chosen he-
cause the seed Avhich I gathmed in this region in 1908 upon
my third trip to Siberia had iiroven to he the strongest in
groAvth. Part of the 3250 pounds Seniipalatinsk alfalfa
[Mvdivavo falcata ) Avas distributed last Avinter and spring.
The remainder is ready for next spring's planting. Beside
the alfalfa (J/ed/eei/o falcata), seed of many other plants
Avas gathered, esiiecially 112 pounds Siberian Ked (doA^er,
,and 30 pounds White Siberian Millet. Some new plants
were also obtained.
In conformity AAdtli the laAV passed by the State l.egis-
latnre the Avork AA'ith the Siberian and Knssian alfalfa aaus
continued in the Avestern jjart of the state. A full reiiort
of this AA'ork has been made to the Kegeiits of Iiiducation. lor
the purpose of this report the neAA' jihases of this subject
should be enumerated. 1. Bold and dronght-resistant varie
ties of alfalfa fi'om IJnssia and Sibei'ia. 2. 1he effect of
spacing and cultivation of alfalfa plants so as to giAC each
jilant room for maximum develojimeiit. 3. The effect of ma
chine transiilanting of one year alfalfa ])lants. The object
of this A\ork is to proA'ide forage in the driest seasons on the
dry Avestern uplands Avhere no irrigation is possible. To aid
in this work a new alfalfa tiansplanting machine Avas intro
duced this spring by the manufacturers, the Madison PIoaa'
(hunpany, Madison, Wis., and further ini])roAements are ex
pected.
Progress is also being made in breeding Russian hybrid
alfalfas true to color, one Avith a Avbite doAver, and another
Avith a rcd-pur])le floAver.
rcriclinal (liiaicras of the Apple. The Avork Avith a])ple
graft-hvbrids has been carried on on a large scale for several
years and the first fruits are appearing. HoAvever, recent
iiiA'cstigatioTis in (lermany and 1ranee indicate that graft-
hybrids are ])(M'iclinal chimeras. The first fruits of this na
ture AA'cre obtained in the fall of 1912 in the combination of the
Hibmaial Avith the MilAA ankee a])ple—the surface characters
of tbe Hibernal Avith the internal characters of the Mihvaukee
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My absence in Siberia prevented fnrtlier study of these trees
last year. The work in cross-breedinj^ of the apple makes
steady proj»Tess, and many seedlin<j;s along new lines of pedi
gree were raised the past season.
The work in breeding plums was continued last spring
by the sending out of trees of the following varieties:
kata, Kahinta, Oziya, Teton, (hkana. Scions of these varie
ties Avere sent out in the spring of IblL', but this aa hs the first
time that trees AAere distributed. The pedigrees of these
plums are as follows, the female ])arent being named fiist.
TOKATA—Chinese apricot ])lnm (rrunus Simoni.) De-
Soto plum (native.) KAHINTA—Apple i)lum (Japanese.)
Terry (native.) OZIYA—Ued June (Japanese.) DeSoto
(native.) TETON—Native ofAValworth (%)unty, South Da
kota. CIKANA—Dakota Sand (Jierry. Gold plum (Hy
brid Japanese.)
111 vegetables several new varieties Avere obtained on my
Siberian tour. One variety, a large radish Avith lemaikably
mild flavor from northern Turkestan, was introduced last
spring as Hansen's Turkestan lladish.
Several thousand seedling roses Avere produced by cross
ing choice cultivated varieties Avith Avild species from South
Dakota and Siberia, and the outcome is UAvaited Avith inter
est. Hardy double everbloomiiig roses are much needed in
our nortliAvestern horticulture. Only one of the many seed
lings so far produced at this Station has been named, the
Tetonkaha, first introduced in the s])ring of 11)12.
All of Avhich is respectfully submitted.
(Signed) N. E. HAN SEN,
Horticulturist.
annual report op the director
KEPORT of the SE<^RETA1{Y
JaiiK'« W. Wil.soii, J)irpct<)r,
•State C^>]lege.
J>ear 8ir:
1 siibinit liercwith, scIkmIuIos sliowiiig receipts and dis
biirseiiieids for tlie Exiteriiiient Station and SnIrStations foi
tile fiscal veaivending June 30tli, 11)14.
Yonrs truly,
(Signeil) R. A, LARSON,
Secretary.
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